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5295 Turbo air refresher 

Description Effective odor control for interiors. The product version in 75 ml is particularly suitable for 
car interiors. The large can with 600 ml makes it perfect to freshen up large rooms in 
seconds. Provides a long-lasting fresh scent. Quickly and effectively neutralizes any kind of 
unpleasant smell. 
 

Advantages Quick and easy application - eliminates odors in seconds - pleasant fresh fragrance 
 

Application fields Auto repair shops, household 
 

Application For car interiors: 1. Spray a short burst of spray (1 sec.) into the car from the outside 3. 
Close the door and let it settle for 5-10 minutes. 4. Then ventilate the vehicle well. 
For large rooms: spray a short burst of spray into the room. Note: Never spray on people or 
animals. 

Technical data 

Chemical base Fragrance 

Colour Transparent 

Density 0,62 g/ml (20°C) 

Fragrance Blossom, flax, green apple, coffee, coconut, peach, sandalwood, vanilla, citrus, laundry, 
cherry, grass, pure ice 

Fragrance duration 2 weeks 

- - 

Propellant Propane/butane 

Application temperature 10°C - 35°C 

Storage temperature 0°C - 35°C 

Shelf life 24 months 

Packaging 75 ml / 600 ml aerosol 

Product variants A529507501 75 ml / A529560001 600 ml blossom 
A529507502 75 ml / A529560002 600 ml flax 
A529507503 75 ml green apple 
A529507504 75 ml coffee 
A529507505 75 ml coconut 
A529507506 75 ml peach 
A529507507 75 ml sandalwood 
A529507508 75 ml / A529560008 600 ml vanilla 
A529507509 75 ml citrus 
A529507510 75 ml / A529560010 600 ml laundry 
A529560011 600 ml cherry 
A529560012 600 ml grass 
A529560013 600 ml pure ice 

Find comprehensive advice on health, safety, and environmental protection in the corresponding safety data sheets. 

This technical information leaflet is the result of careful testing and used to advise our customers. The information contained herein 

corresponds to our best knowledge. Since proper use does not lie within our influence, however, we can assume liability only for the perfect 

quality of the products we provided up to the point in time of delivery. We reserve the right to make any changes in this product information due 

to new knowledge. 

 


